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Affordable to heat, low carbon homes for all
We the undersigned call for a Warm Homes Bill that delivers affordable to heat, low carbon homes for
everyone in Scotland. This Bill is a once in a genera�on opportunity to transform Scotland’s homes,
put an end to fuel poverty and seize the opportuni�es of a low carbon future.
The Sco�sh Government proposes to introduce a Warm Homes Bill focused on se�ng a new fuel
poverty target and adop�ng a new defini�on. This scope is too narrow and risks missing the
opportuni�es to end fuel poverty, create new jobs and investment and to tackle climate change.
The Warm Homes Bill should:
● Provide the legal founda�on for a new fuel poverty target and strategy, and for Energy Efficient
Scotland.
● Include long term targets for energy performance with clear �mescales, giving industry,
homeowners and landlords the certainty to invest.
● Remove barriers to and crea�ve incen�ves for installing energy efficiency and low carbon heat
and realising their full poten�al.
● Set robust quality standards and consumer protec�on measures.
● Ensure that everyone can benefit from affordable heat and energy use in all parts of Scotland
regardless of geography, tenancy, housing type and income.

Benefits
More energy efficient homes mean lower energy bills and reduced climate change emissions. This means
people are less likely to suffer ill health, stress and poor a�ainment due to a cold and damp home. It also
means greater energy security for Scotland with less reliance on vola�le fuel prices and reduced energy
supply infrastructure costs.1

The potential
In Scotland, and indeed the UK, there is a huge energy saving poten�al: a recent study found costeffec�ve improvements in home energy efficiency and low carbon hea�ng could reduce energy demand
by 25% over the next 20 years – equivalent to the annual output of six nuclear power sta�ons the size of
Hinkley Point C.2

The imperative
More than a quarter of Sco�sh households are s�ll living in fuel poverty – the same propor�on who
faced cold homes a decade ago – and over a million homes fall below the energy efficiency standard
needed for our health. All poli�cal par�es agree this is unacceptable in a modern, wealthy country. The
Warm Homes Bill is the opportunity for change.
With a new Climate Change Bill expected to set even more challenging targets to meet the requirements
of the Paris Climate Agreement, it is even more important for our homes to be made highly energy
efficient and either powered by low carbon heat or made ‘low carbon ready’.
Change is not coming fast enough – for the people living in cold, damp homes and to meet climate
change targets. This Bill is the chance we need to pick up the pace and transform Scotland for the be�er.

Warm Homes Bill measures
We believe that the Bill should include the following measures to create a stable long-term policy
environment, with clear targets and credible policies for delivering them:
Fuel poverty
● Renewed defini�on and target to eradicate fuel poverty.
● Target to remove poor energy performance as a driver of fuel poverty.
● Ac�ons and milestones rela�ng to all four drivers of fuel poverty.
● Provisions for accountability, scru�ny, monitoring, repor�ng and reviewing of the Fuel Poverty
Strategy.
Energy performance of exis�ng housing stock
● A statutory framework for Energy Efficient Scotland 3 including targets and scru�ny provisions.
● Establishment of an independent body responsible for oversight of Energy Efficient Scotland.
● A duty on local authori�es to produce Local Heat and Energy Efficiency Strategies.
● Review of exis�ng legisla�on on poten�al for tax incen�ves for energy efficient proper�es and a
broadening of financial and fiscal incen�ves.
Regula�on
● Set out a �meframe for review of barriers to energy performance improvements in common
works in tenements and flats (including considera�on of EPCs).
● Set out a �meframe for review of building regula�ons with a remit to include exis�ng and new
buildings.
● Require a review of relevant regulatory frameworks (eg planning) to ensure they support and
facilitate achievement of fuel poverty strategy and Energy Efficient Scotland targets.

Conclusion
Investment in the quality of our housing stock underpins progress across so many government policy
objec�ves – tackling fuel poverty and climate change, reducing ill-health and improving well-being,
reducing inequali�es, and crea�ng and sustaining jobs across Scotland. The Warm Homes Bill represents
a rare opportunity to provide a strong legisla�ve founda�on for the new Fuel Poverty Strategy and
Energy Efficient Scotland to ensure Scotland meets both its fuel poverty and climate change goals. We
urge the Sco�sh Government and poli�cians of all par�es to seize this opportunity.

1. UK CCC 2017 Energy Prices and Bills – impact of mee�ng carbon budgets
2. UKERC (2017) Unlocking Britain’s First Fuel, http://www.ukerc.ac.uk/news/unlocking-britains-first-fuel.html
3. Energy Efficient Scotland will include improving energy efficiency and decarbonising heat in domes�c and non-domes�c
buildings. This statement focuses on domes�c buildings, though the legisla�ve measures would benefit from applica�on
across both the domes�c and non-domes�c sectors.
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